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1890, No. 4.-Loc,,1. 
AN ACT to empower the P lltf'fL H arhour BO!lrd to borrow J:!\ve 

Thousand Pounds, [20th A uqusf, 1890, 
BE I'll ENACTED by the General Assembly of New !6ealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "'rIle P atea Harbour Board 
Act, 1890," 

2. This Act sball be deemed to be a special Act within the 
meaning of H The Harbours Act, 1878" (hereinafter referred to as 
" the said Act ") . 

3, The Patea H arbour Board, hereinafter referred to as " the 
Board," constituted under the sa.id Act, shall have pawnr from time 
to time t,o bOlTow, in the ma,nnel' and AllQject to the conditions of the 
said Act, upon the security of all lands vested in the Boaru or set 
aside as endowments, and of any works constructed or being oon
strncted under any Acts heretofore in force, and of all other property 
or income of the Board, all such sums of money as may be necessa.ry 
for the plll'pOSC of constructing or repairing harbour-works within the 
H <\rholll' 01' Port of P~,tP.a. to the extent, of t,he Sllm of five tbousa.uc1 
pounds, iu additioll to tlH~ suw of tell thonsa.nd ponnds authorised 
nndor " The P aten. IIal'boUl" Aot, 1878." 

4. Any mortgages, debentures, or other securities heretofore 
given by the Board in respeut of the !:iaiJ SlUn of ten thousand pounds, 
01' a llY pnrt therMf, fin d still in fmop- m unpftid, fihR.Il, HO far flS regards 
the land, moneys, 01' other pl'operty thereby pledged, have priority 
over [my debenture, mortgage, or other seourity given under thiR 
Act; and no part of the loa.n hereby authorised sha.ll be redeemed 
Ol" redeemable so long as any Illorbgage, debenture, or othel· secul'ity 
given in. rp.fipoct of thA ~aid flHlII of trn thousand ponndR, or any part 
thereof, is nnpaiCl, 
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